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mrnmsm n SEPÎIMBÈB 1951 f BOM TIPS ïmSREra^âiîOT Ô ^ TSB 

• Œ Tm m^ism mraoKs OQMMAKP'm KOKS^ 

53iu Bop:'GSQntatlvo of ^ia^lSxltet-'States to' l^e Tliited Itat^ma pr^ hie 

boiipliiiimi^Q to'tib©-Seo:i?sta^y^ oE tfeo Ifoited Watiesifl and has iiho honor to 

-fcpnWit'heyovlth, for lii?: jb3tformti<m of tji© Boc'^^lty Ootmçl̂ ^̂  tho follo-wlng 

. oiatonlau^é'i^^ Hss^iEOTtors of the. lJhl4®4-Katicms ,Ccaiai^ ' 

inilcateà telows 

:îar -fest Air- ffco?oos^ Bvmsxy. ifr̂ S/ oovoring;Su3j«la;^,! apçraticais, 

2*âr.Sa9t m w l siOBBmy for laie tiKranty«four-̂ ^h^ period ©ruibii Monday 
miaji i^t, S0pt(aî3tb©r 10, 1951 

îOsnteal Hoad^wortors ;ocmœmig.uo ;L,003, tot tho twnty^ïour hour .period 
• oïidôd 6sOO Aa^,v,.ï't^ste^^^ Monday,. 

EaatoKa daylight _tl3ne) -, ' 

5lvi6^C6 
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JAÈ IftSS? AIR WBDl^ SmUSS kh2, C07EKCES SIMAY^S OEEmsiOMS 

Ccarammist K3!&<-i5*s, momtins ^ s©v<mty*.plpMB phsJUengB to l&iltecL Nations 
air si^èmoy la Hcsrtbwest Koroa jbater^y, vrere oowiter-attacked "by t\ronty-
p î ^ t Fifth Air Foroo Sa"bro Jota* Two of the IO&'B voro shot dô m, and 
one domged* Kosio of the F»8ô*s lost, 

îhs aotlm oocurrod as Far Eagt Air Foroes laotaited Jk^ sorties Smday, 
ccaitlauing heavy destruction of eiieiay vehictt^ tpaffio, interdicting enomy 
ra i l supply routes^ adffordlng effedtivo close sup^rt to friendly ground forces 
and mlntainlng air resupply of TBilted Batlcps esamà forces in Korea, * 

ïho JGDtï«Sa3>re ^ t battle r a ^ for, t«Qnty«fi'V0 minutes, Foto-ai Fightor-
Interooptor pilots credited with the kills vere Captain ElolKKrd Booker and 
Captain Balph Olbsm, laôh nov hfî  'ccaaf Ixmed Tlptories over enemy Jet ainsien 
ranJdLng ^em -Hlth Captain James Jâ bara as tti© only Jet "aoos" to date. One of 
the WSrB destroyed yesterday w& seen to or^h in flâioes» SSie pilot T^S seon 
to hall out of laie o-Kier, 

Despite this defeat in air cœibat, sane KDGr-l5*s pottetrated as far south 
as SoÊ schon in west^cenia^l Kùroe^f, and jmde three attacks on F-8lt Thunder Jets 
ejagaged in hcira>jtog pperâtlom, Th^e attacks caused scan© of the F«81*.«B to 
Jettison ih&ix hcmhs, hut none them tms damased, 

.Fifth Air Fcaroe planes mounted kho sorties and Australian, South African, 
shore«hased Marine planes as l̂ veather and rescue aircraft under Flfth^s 
operatlcaal control mounted 1 15• Of these, fifty-five were by the Karinea, 

l l ^ t borers, in tâ ie hours c£ darkness Sunday, destapoyed or damaged 
approximately 300 ©n^ay mtcsc vehicles bringing supplies to fonwrd enemy troop;. 
They attacked a marsîwlllng yard ne^ StiKinju and an airfield near Ongjin, both 
in l̂estexn Korea, 

Fighter«*oBfi)era, flying by day, continued the interdlctxlcm of enemy rail 
supply rwtes in ireatem Korea, cx^terjtog tracks in more laian seventy places, 
S^Tieat of tĥ ese rai l intex^lctlon attacks vere mas between Scaiohon and 
Chcaagju m northwest Korea, arour^ Sraaohon in West Ecarea, aûd between Pyongj/an;! 
and Hwngju in western Kca?ôa, Pajrfcloi^ting in -Hiese attacks were F-51 '0| 
F-81*»s andF«80«6, 

F - ^ Shooting Star Jel^ also attacked 'rshicles near Chcsigju in Horthvest 
Kcxrea, bulMin^ and bridges nort^ of Haeju in western Korea and bridges in 
oen-bral Ecarea» F-J^ ÎSiunder^ta struck gun positloiss and troops in Central 
Korea with good results, F-51 Mustangs hit bridges In Central and eastern 
Korea, 

Otaier F»51»s teamed with Iferines and Wmek's in more than seventy close a^' 
Bigppart strlkes-fcsp friendly sromd, forces, oovwlng exmxs' troop j^sltions an 
giaa emplaoeEsnts witâi good results, Australian Meteor Jete hit ground targeiie. 

/Fifth and 
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Fifth asicL attaohod pilots Reported inflicting ninety oastaltlee cai eamy 
troopB and knocking out sls.<^en gun posîtlc»:»» TSifây also reported dosti'oying 
or damaging forty supply carts, l60 en^pay-held 'bulldlfté^, five eaBSunltlcm and 
supply dungos, forty ra i l cars and six b r ides , aN©nty jack anlmlfl were 
destroyed. . 

Six. Far ]fest Air ïoroea Boàaer GcaaBeaJd Stïperftxfts attacked the vita l ra i l 
bridge at Euiohon In norttî*^ntral Korea, ïtesults (k the strlkre •were not 
aeoassed iiamedlately, Oltter single B»29's hit military tar^ts at Yaji^iok and 
Watisan, last night three of Itxem atiacl^d enemy forweeed t i ^ p oaoo©ntira,tlOTS 
•with 120 g.uarter-ton-^lri'hwatltig Tjcmibs, 

The 315th Air Dl̂ irlelcaj (Ccssiiat Oar^) «<H»tln«^d the a i r iteaupply of 
tinlted Hatlcais units in Karea, ^lj$x^ 175 sortieg, tliey alrllf-fced 550 •tons cS 
supplies end about 1,300 r©gt-l^?S|fâ»st»jRel,t3|''É©en tojM of supplies vere 
poi^huted, •fco formrd frl^d^y f̂ p^ f̂f fïjcça d«W9^F Bofc Cars» 

/FAB msT mmL 
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Fi» EAST KAVAL SlMffOTT M CTS mOTT-POtJE-HOim 
' PERIOD iïJBED K O T ^ ^ 

yilih deadj^ aocwacy, aiKt preoiaicn, cto-ler plai»s frcm IJaah: .Force 77 
reîîged over jaosi; of Earea yesterday, :^tcaàing supply liass wilâi releatless 
regu3,arity, siioceasi^ully ans-aering iâie call of mny irsprcaffptu grpimd support 
mlsaioifflj : àad strilcing back at iim'eaaed ' ©oaay AA (anti«alroraft). fire , 

, Supply«biiiBtaj33 missions aoeotmtei for 212 buildings i^s»d and twenty-seven 
dJEattaged,"ten bridges destro3?^d and 69v©nte©n'damagi3d, seiren vehicles destroyed 
and ei^teen damaged, five box oaafsdestrtjj^d and twenty daafâged, one destroyed 
oil taink. and three mrehoùses b&dly â̂ œsŝ geâ» 

C^e Essaxtbassd Panther î t l i^t oà.ii^% ete-sraral troop concentrations b©t\ieen 
Hungnaa «nd Wmsan and did a ^ w t e w a U M - o f ellmlmting 125, voùndli^ 
countless othera and dlspersiiis the units la oonfuaiaa, • A tolal of I50 troops 
tiere kUled in various carrier soi-tlôs 1316 period. 

Marine Jet and Corsair fighter pianos lashed out at enany troops and gun 
p<fflitlons with dead3Ly effect, i^i^ng over a -Hide area of lâie front, the 
flying Lea-ttiemeclss napnJLm©̂  five BJachlne |^<5, blev up a mortar aaiBraniticai 
diaap, Icnocked out a supply ^garehouse, a oovermg; 76«>«BA, gun, neutralized many 
heavy guns, and genez>ally coniarlbuted to the ^sesplete personal disooaafort of 

Bridge-bufitiiDg antics of TJ^^^ Sicily pilots supplied plenty of material 
for Ccaamunlst repair C3?e^ as they i^nged over tiie West Korean supply routes, 
desteoying e i ^ t bridges and damaging f o u r ^ n others. HJM[,S. Olory Sea Furies 
and Fireflies aafeldexterouely flew close-swpport lalsslta^, destroyed supply-
l^iking bridges «acsag the western fïwxt, and air-spotted for iâie HJM,S, 
C a r d i e Bay boD&ardii^ l^e Han Biver area. During her sorties, planes blocked 
a railway tuDnel shel-terlc^ eamaS' stgjply trairss, accounted for apprcoctoately 
350 casvfâlties c£ enemy -feroops and damaged over tiilrty jxeaka^ 

Banging over the Wonsan area, planes frcaa the U,S,S. Boacer and U,S,S. 
Msez silenced shore batteries -Mhich had pin-pointed themselves by opening up 
on surface units. For tho period, a total of twenty-one gem emplacements were 
dKnollshBd. 

While naval air units mr& covering a l l lâie inland reaches, every nook an3. 
cranny -within n f l e range was B»tlculo«sly sought out for enemy «I «>lac^n*G aat 
troops by tâie \jatohful eyes of the fleet. OSx© blockade of both Korean'coasts 
continued to hold a vlse-^llke influence over \jater movement of exmay supplies 
and personnel. 

Jn -fâ» Smgjin area, naval unite dispersed sampans as î ie dtestroyer 
E^ ,S , Charity shelled rai l lines, scored many hits on brides aarfL larevented 
reccsiBtrwîtltsa of previously dàmaged links, 2!hé slstershlp Haifeh also took 
her to l l , throwing shells at gun emplacements, rai l and highway Junctions, 
bridges and their appr<»ches, 

/To tho south, 

file:///jatohful
file:///jater
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To the eouiâî  at Wtmseai, ttoa destroyers Moore and ïferlcB wrked shonlder 
to ehottlder wttai xhe IThailand Frigate Sang^Jcojg, vltati enemy 
supply lines and attacking ènèsay gun'emplacements, Below Wonsan, enemy shore 
•batteries, tempted into f irtog ,upoa the two destroyersi wore given prompt retun? 
fire end isimediately ailimsQ^ 

V- . ïn idle Tongphon^Zk^ang toea, lâiô destroyer Perkins ftirlously attèioked 
enêE^ troops in one ctaie©ntratl«sa, killing twenty wcmading savant y, ih 
another itetajope, eh© broujsjht a, huge mit tmdar f tre, causing the troops to 
f lee the area,; ateirting fires and seoondery explpsioiis in the vicinity. 

Closer to tkie hattlefront, aoccàipsaded. by. the deaiaroye 
Portsrf laid, opened hea.vier artillery to destroy tâb^e pili«*GKea, three 
building and an impat'tant stxpé btcilser ocaïta,inigtgva^ units. 

On tâie west ooagt, other ,a;jïfip3Rtoûitt̂ &i!&'fi9kPè ; «ni ta gave the enemy no rest 
as the British frigate Cerdi^'Biqiy and' the Auétraïîen frigate H<iM<A«S, 
Mttrchlcîm ocèib.iïiSd with UaS^i Abnakl to. i^und 1^ Ba« Biver estu^ûry. with -
niîisty«fow roitrda of p«nishl% ri f le fi3:*eV̂  
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mqxîD wmû 6ioo AM^, wsmi: (i^:oo P J M „ MCHIEAT, 

Iftilted Ha-tlons ground fcawee in the ti«st*q©ntral sector of the K<arean 
batia.efrcait yestei^lay continued to aiijust poèitîc»^, with only H ^ t c(»itact 
Bift̂ e witai eneiay groups froa 0q,uad to coraï«iiy«8ize, On the oentml and east» 
central front, trt&tiAlj elKaehts ocaÉieolîdated, pt^îtions along h î ^ ground, 
enoountertog light to heavy resistance frcm hostile groups up to battalion 
strength, Else-^re on the battlellna, friendly patrols mode l i ^ t oontacts 
with anall œioay units Tjhioh were dispersed by. supporting Ifoited Katlons 
artillery, 

IJand«*,8Uîed flghter..bçiJbera napàlped^^ bcBsbeâ and strafed eneiay troop 
pcalticma la close alr'̂ -supptsrt <sS tvimdly sxrèmâ, elements, and a3^o attacked 
ra i l lines and gun ©mplacmeats behisid 1âw» battief^ with excellent results. 
Sabre Jets damaged t«o J0;Ci«»15 aii?oraft in aerial- encoiffiters over northwest 
Korea., Light bçinbers ocn.tin«e<i the deeiaruatissi of en<^ vehicular traffic 
alcaag Morth Kcarean supply and ocipunloationf! routes, and medium bombers hit 
a oemmt plant and ^trshalliij^ jardss â» Western Korea » Air~trans:^ts again 
air-lifted a heavy volume of ml l l i^y suppHe© t » Itoited Hatiesi? forces, 

Oaarrier-baeed ^roraft , raiding over a wide area of the front frcm both 
coastal regies of Korea, attacked enmy troops, gun ;^sitlons, amuaition 
dimiffl, supply warehcaiaes and shore batteries/ and also bonded and rocketed 
bridges, rolling stock, oil taaiks and vehicles frca tâie ground battleline north 
to Wcaisan end Evmgnam, 

en -toe west oc^t , navy aircraft struck dug-in troops, inflicting heavy 
casmlties, and also bJjasted b r i a r s , tuimels and enemy Jtmks in area north 
of the Ian ElTOr, îfesk force ewface el<Maents, operating along laie east coast 
frcaa the Kosong r e g i ^ north to Songjin, boffiajco'ded enes^ trooï«, pîH-boKes, 
bunkers, shore batteries, ra i l and hl^way Junctions and bridges, while on the 
west coast, naval surface unite att^ksd enwuy tjKJop positions alqng the north 
banks of tfce Han Elver estuary. 


